AGENDA

House Committee on Labor and Industrial Relations
Thursday, May 19, 2016
Committee Room 5
9:30 a.m.

Chairman: Patrick O. Jefferson
Vice Chairman: Chris Broadwater

Staff: Shana Veade, Attorney
       Alana C. Madison, Secretary

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. DISCUSSION OF LEGISLATION

______ SB 44  GATTI   WORKERS’ COMPENSATION Provides for workers’ compensation insurance premium reductions to certain employers. (8/1/16)

______ SB 254  MORRELL   EMPLOYMENT Provides that the Louisiana Equal Pay Act be applicable to men and private employers and requires government contractors to verify equal pay practices. (8/1/16)

______ SB 441  CARTER, T.   EMPLOYMENT Provides relative to employee wages. (8/1/16)

IV. OTHER BUSINESS

V. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VI. ADJOURNMENT

PLEASE SUBMIT A WITNESS CARD TO THE SECRETARY BEFORE THE MEETING BEGINS IF YOU WANT TO TESTIFY BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.